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THE PASTOR'S CONFESSION

By Efsie Desmond
f.mijiiii L) 0 Ch.ipman.)
Kcv. John Cumce was to take a

I oliday - and Stap'eville was ston-s!'P- d

Lnjni.g Ui.e fortj years in
uh.tit tn JiaiJ of the
fhu" (i in htc" never beet- - absent a
siiijL,iH ftunilaj lie itad ihe largest
and 'nu&i 'KijiiiUr thu'vh it! the little
tow i nil' !iac i ained at leaM hal
the dull .iua.ia;ius He hac" hap-tie- u

,.er'icip& of the
emiditiii, and hau watched them grow
up from blinking, squalling infants
into hard-head- men and comelj
women or otherwise.

And now Rev. John Curtice was to
take a holiday.

"I'm going to run up to New York
for a couple of weeks and see my
brother," he said. "We haven't met
since we were boys. And maybe that
will give me leisure to think over my
lovel."

For almost as many years as he
had been pastor Rev. John Curtice,
nad been going to write ms novel, a
great human novel of a minister's la-

bors. It was known that he had got-
ten as far as the middle of the book,
but he always stuck there.

"Yes, Miss Bennett." he said to an
elderly spinster who was an aident
membei of his congregation. "1 hope
to get my ideas in shape at last dur-
ing my vacation. And perhaps I shall
come back a better man and a bet-
ter minister."

"Oh, no, Mr. Curtice!" exclaimed
Miss Bennett.

"I have made mistakes, 1 know,
Miss Bennett, I know. I have mar-
ried people whom I should never have
married vho threw it up against me
in their hearts "

"James Dunn ain't responsible for
what he says!" cried Miss Bennett
eageily. "Their maid said there was
a royal battle between James and his
wife l.ibt v cuk He told hei he ac
ti'tilly told ha he was son v lie hau

J 'Vf-- tnarruii u. nai. u.:e Jiat
don'i de've o "( ma.ned at a.l.
But he can't s.tlvile you witii I Mr
Curtice "

The fact was thy' Miss Bennett had
j been working on if.o j actor's mmd
. for a long j,e and had got him into
a rather Pielanc o'y mood. Accord-
ing to Miss Benin' here never was
such a town as tor matri- -

"I Am an Impostor."

monial discord. Miss Bennett ran to
the minister with some tale of trouble
every week. If he had been n less
charitable man he might have placed
the origin of many of these stories in
Miss Bennett's mind But. rather
ovei worked as he was., he attributed
to hinibelf a good deal ftn which he
was at no wise to bunc.
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